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Details of Visit:

Author: stewedsimon
Location 2: Paddington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 8 june 05 1pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

modern flat in a new developement. lots of office workers and a lively bar/restaurant and cafe
nearby so discrete. Unmanned lobby with video entry phone

The Lady:

3 ladies advertised but there turned out to be 4 plus Lady M but she was not partying. Diamond,
slim german girl, very dirty smile. Sophia, lovely spanish girl with curvy body. Gina,not sure where
from but very erotic with deep eyes. Crystal, busty blonde, very horny looking. Lady M, gorgeous
busty asian. 

The Story:

Tried a few other parties so thought I would give this one a whirl having heard a lot of favourable
comments. Booked late and was warned it was a busy party right up to the ratio of 3-1. Party kicked
off pretty quickly with the girls taking all the guys into the two rooms, one of which had the love
swing. No need to go into blow by blow other than to say they are a fantastic bunch of girls. No
doubt they love what they do and it showed. Lady M was chatting and flirting with us in the main
room, plenty of drinks and food. She kept on invoking her 10 minute rule, guys were not allowed in
out of the bedrooms for longer than 10 minutes otherwise she or one of the girls dragged them back
in. The sex was great but what I enjoyed most was the atmosphere, relaxed and fun. I think I will try
again!
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